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Soul's Illusion.
11V BRIADFORDl K. DANIEU-S. '94.

I licar the tireci wind si<rhiinr
Anion- the his for rest
I hear the deep ixniploring-
For one brief bouti of peace;
I hetar xxxv spent, soul crying,
AS, on the eîxdless quest,
lt fohlowvs down the wvays of iliglit,
'Ihat inagical, illusive liglht.
\Vhoýze beautv is, a star to mie
Aluiring over landi and sea.

-Froin "7Yc CanadianMaaie.

The Honorable Neil McLeod.

The Nonorable Neil M.%cLeod was borri at tTigg-,$ Queens Coiinty,
P. E. Island. Whether the secret is in soi], in atinosphere, or iii
blooci, Ili-Cr i tbe 1birtbiplace of inany distilnguishied mnen. These
îîxen imav inakze the saine boast that Cowper inade

*,M\v boast is liot that I deduce iiuy birthi
Frouxi loins enthronled, and rîxiers of the earth

But Iiglier fair xxxv proud pretensions rise-
The son of parenits passcd into tbe skies. "

We inust also renieniher that -*the first farier w'as the flrst MxaU,
and ail historic nobility rests on possession and use of band. " von
ileed not be borniiiu the palaces, of cities to ba-ve it sýýid of you:
,iTlese look like the wvornxaniiship of Heaven ;This is the irocelaini
clay of huiniai kiîîd, and tlierefore cast into the noble ilxould.'"
These mxen thro' (od drew their inspiration froni the blue firin;anx.-t.
froxîx bree7es freiglbted xvith frigra nce froiu tîxe ploug.lîed fieldls and
flowery uxieacs; froin the inelody of robin anid binte-bird, froni all the
rural sights and soiiids that are so potent to inellow and refine thc
life Nature's plastic baud is feit before tlxe learning- of the schxools:'

Iii speaking of tTigg it is liard to pass <'ver the nanie of jobni
?dcl)onalcl of blessed iiienorv. Hiewas a iini ber of tbe cln.ss of '69.


